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INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Garnett Insurance Agency
Telephone 326

HAZARD KENTUCKY

Orange prove and Juice Stand

VE HAVE A NICE GROVE AND PACKING HOUSE, FRUIT,

JUICE AND SOUVENIR STAND A MONEY-MAKE-

CONTACT

DEWEY POLLY REALTY
. 901 5th Avenue South,

XAPLES-OX-TIIE-GttL- F, FLORIDA

matter how high theNooctane, will let your deliver

full power performance mile after mile
unless burns clean.

That's why pays use new
NO-NO- Gulf NO-NO- X the clean-burnin- g

fuel that gives you full working octane
day in, day addition, you get

Jar
was 20 years ago, Aug-

ust 14, 1935, .that the Social Se-

curity Act became law, R. H.
Chapman, district of
the Social Security Office, Haz-

ard, Kentucky, reminded peo-

ple in this area today.
Generally, when people refer

to social security, they are talk-
ing about the old-ag- e and

insurance under
the Social Security Act, he said.
In commemorating the 20th An-
niversary of the of this
law, Mr. Chapman indicated kow
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vivors program

signing

more complete engine

extra gas mileage in short-tri- p, stop-and--go

driving

freedom from vapor-loc- k, engine stum-
bling and stalling

no knock, pre-igniti- on even in to-

day's engines

See what a difference Gulf super-refini- makes. Gulf
takes out the tail-en- of gasoline the
refinery to bring you new clean-burnin- g Gulf NO-NO-

it is now affecting the lives of
almost all of us. He stated that
almost 8 million persons are
now receiving over 400 million
dollars every month in benefits
under the program. Over 70
million people are now insured
under the law so that in the
event of retirement or death,
they or their families will be
eligible for benefits.

The average retired worker is
now receiving about 60 a
month. However, the average
for those who have retired
the past few years is 80 a
month and their wives' benefits
average 41 a month. Moreover,
Mr. Chapman state dthat an im-

portant part of the old-ag- e and
survivors insurance program is
the protection given to widows
and children in the event of the
worker's death. Today, the av-

erage benefit for a young wid-
ow with two minor children is

185 a month. Total family
benefits can be as much as 200
a month. In addition, lump-su-m

death payments range from 90
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to 255.
Looking ahead twenty years

to 1975, Mr. Chapman predicted
that by then 93 million Ameri-
cans will be insured under the
program. is expected that of
the 20 million persons over 65
at that time, out of 5, will be
eligible for benefits.

"OUTSTANDING NON-

COMMISSIONED OFFICER"

Tech Sergeant Virgil D.
Banks, Box 481, Whitesburg,
Kentucky, has been named
"Outstanding
Officer" of the 374th Bombard-
ment Squadron at Hunter Air
Force Base in Savannah, Ga.
The award was presented by
Colonel John F. Batjer, com-
mander of the 308th Bombard-
ment Wing at Hunter Air Force
Base. Sergeant Banks was nam-
ed outstanding for his continu-
ed and fine work.

Why not join the happy mil-
lions who own nearly 40 billion
dollars of U.S. Savings Bonds?
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New Gulf No-No- x Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane hut

full working octane., .because its super-iefine-d hum clean
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Now! For the ultimate in working octane performance,

always use Gulf Is super-refine- d gas-oi-l team...

New Gulf No-No- x and

The only motor oil super-refine-d by the Alchlor
Process for modern engines.

Controls carbon

Combats corrosive acids, rust and deposits
Assures lower oil

Provides the toughest protective film ever de-

veloped in a motor oil.

Available in 3 grades SAE 10W, SAE2020W, SAE 30.

D. LITTLE SUPPLY COMPANY
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

leadership

Gasoline

New Gulfpride

HD.Select

Motor Oil

consumption

Chandler Thanks
All Supporters

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 12 An
humble and grateful A. B.

Chandler, successful Democratic
gubernatorial nominee last
night thanked the thousands of
Kenfuckians who supported him
in the recent primary election.

Chandler spoke over a state-

wide radio network.
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over Free Women
1 have during the last
year.

I can, by radio, walk
all of the and lanes that
I have walked the last year. I
hope I can enter

the thousands of homes
and let facilities serve as
a remote handshake to all those
who have encouraged and
ported me," Chandler said.

my 'Force.

to should receive
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is from
and certainly I

pledge
that

er as'Ky.

SPECIAL

I able to find the path wheih
should followed, I will fol-

low
Chandler said was delight-

ed beyond expression with
of support which

received every facet of
Democratic party.

He said Democratic ticket
which has nominated is a
good one and is wortthy of
support of every Kentuckian.

closing Chandler said,
convinced that there is a

power that shapes destiny
men and events. I hope you

will join in firm
faith upon common God,
without leadership
good can achieved. v

hope aU you who sup-
ported us join with all those
who opposed Let ranks

closed. Let there di-

vision.
grateful and humble. I

pray that blessings of
God shall upon

of you."

WOMEN THE AF ARE
DOING A "MAN'S JOB"

a woman's world!! Wo-

men today trust
his talk, said wished &nd in every ma-- it

were possible to personally industry and business
thank each those who had nation, but nowhere they

found wider acceptance or
"I hope facilities these greater than in the

will carry this United States Air Force. Today,
message gratitude along Air Force installations
highways and byways that World, in

traveled

"I hope
streets

every country
store,

these

sup

the Air Force (WAF) serve
their brother

doing a "man's job" and doing
it well.

The Air Force has found
can handle more than

80 per cent of all its job classi-
fications a staggering 446 of a

of less than 460
Ranging in rank from

raw recruit to full 'bird' Colonel,
"Never before have I been so these women fill posts ranging

conscious of great obligation from accountant to adjutant,
to serve people of Ken-- ! squadron commander to stenog-tuck- y

with every bit of control tower operator
and every ounce of to radar mechanic. They have

my strength," Chandler said, become an integral, indispens- -

am determined, as never able part of our global Air
before in life, to provide the

placing

whose no

leadership an administra-- 1 A limited number of vacan-tio-n

in Kentucky of which ev-- 1 cies are now with the Wo
ery citizen may be proud." men in Air Force. Many

Obligations of a governor are interesting jobs are available,
as vast as needs of en--1 pay and quarters are better
tire population, Chandler said, the food is the finest that
adding the governor should al-- , money can buy. ad- -

ways be mindful of fact that vancement, security, and that
there are no lines of demarca- - sense of pride and well-bein- g

tion between segements of our that comes from serving
citizenship." country await forward- -

'The high and the mighty thinking young women who can
the modest and the humble are meet rigid standards
entitled and
the same treatment,"
Chandler said.

"No man free error
have never

claimed any immunity against
mistakes.

"I do, however, to the
people of Kentucky insofar

course of action

it."
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the for
enlistment with the Women in
the Air Force.

gt Raymond L. Qowd, lo-

cal Air Force Recruiter has all
the details in life in the WAF.
Anyone interested in further in-

formation or desiring to make
application for enlistment may

irMMbMVbcontact him at his office in Quil--

as I am able to discern the prop-- len Drug Building, Whitesburg,
insofar
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